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NEW YORK 

New York City had a visit today from President Nixon . 

An.other of his brief campaign forays . The President 

dedicating a new American Museum of Immigration - at the 

base of the Statue of Liberty" He noted how tl1e t,t'oject 

was actually begun - in Nineteen Fifty-Four. Said l,e : ''We 

are witnessing today tl1e completion of som etl,ing that mea,et 

a great deal to a great A me1'i can - President Eise,.,, ower. " 

Then he added: "We a1'e also t,ayiftg tribute to mHliou 

of otl,er American heroes; many of wltose ,eames - may be 

forgotten but wltose vision and sacrifice - ltave added so 

,. . t " much to our American er, age. 



FORT WORTH-SENATE 

.For V·ice President Agnew - a brief a1'1'earance 

al Fort Worth; where he charged that Senator McGovern is 

clearly advocating a (Jolic;y of isolatio•ism. The Vice 

.President further telling his audience I of retired Fede'f'al 

employees; "you've been througll it all - you've lived 

through four wars - and you undersla•d Just llow disa•lrous 

a po.licy of isolationsim can be." 

The Vice President lllen llurrying back to Wasllington 

where ti, e Senate was takiag up for a tllird time - a 

proposed end- tlae -war motion. Vice Pres idenl Ag,aew ready 

to cast a possible tie-breaking vote. Bui it was,e't 

necessary . The measure failh,g - by a vote of forty-five 

to forty-two. 



SAN FRANCISCO 

As for Senator McGovern he was camr,atgning along 

th e Wes t C o as t ; a c com I> an i e d by Sen a tor Hu m f>h r e y . A ls o , 

the wife of an 1t.:::~rican Prison.er of war ;,. Vietnam. 

At San Francisco McGovern referring lo llaose lllree 

American r,risoners now enroute l&ome, accused President 

Nixon of attemf>ting to delay tl&eir return. Wlay? Because -

said he - tire Pres idenl is "afraid of llae tra,llt - and wltal 

tliese men would tell us." 



PRISONERS 

A bout tile same time - the th.ree prtso11ers 

in q"eslion were arriving in Peking ; and there Urey 

-.:t'-{M, 
were carefully shielded'~ ,aewsmen - brll 11ot before 

a fe w quick questions and a,aswers. 

Navy Lieu.te,aa,at Charles No·-rri• tellt"g 

repo-rte-rs - "I'm overwhelmed at bet,ag released -

I do,a't know what to say." But Navy Lteute,aa,at Marl,ha,,. 

Gartley - complai,.1', about the "lo,ag way" 1,ome. 
- " 

._ "It's a helluva deal" said he. Addi,ag: "I'll be 

glad to get back to the Uraited States." While At-r 

Force Major Edward Elias - as-1,ed about his fut•-re 

pla,as - reply-i:J.::- "I'll Rtay ,,. the At-r Force - 1111,y 
/. 

not?" 



( 

UNITED NATIONS 

line - ..._as set forth by So v iet F'oreign Minisler 

*"II••• Gromyko; who said tht-re can be a setlleme,d 

in Vietnam - only on the terms put forward by North 

~ · 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong; terms as spelled out by 

A 

~ ~ 
Gromyko~ roughly tantamcnult to a"A""co11ditio,cal 

sur.,.ender. Gromyko added l'f' however, ,,,at Russia -

values its relations with the US. Also, sayiflg tllat 

Pt·eside11t Nixon's recent visH to Moscow - liad made 

a start • toward reshaping tliese relations .. Artd 

the Kremlirt 'NJill do allrif:=1:;IAJ:t it ca11 - said le -

to further such progress. 



PEKING 

Again - Peking -- a second round of talks 

between Japan's. Prime Minister Tanaka and Communist 

China's Premier Chor, En Lai. The two leaders 

discf4ssing, very seriously~ we are to'd - some of the 

problems that still. sta,ad in the patll of a full 

reconcilia tion ; among them, presumably - the problem 

of Japan's continui,ag ties with Natio11alist Clli11a. 

Speaking of which - the Natio,aalis I Chi,eese 

ttl J-seiA-1.,, a Japanese Jiill Cd• fislli,ag boat today i,e tlae 

Sou th C lii11a Sea. TA I• foll o•ir,g a threat of u,aspec ified 
I 

reprisals# If Japa,a should sw,itcli its diplomatic 

(Taipei) 
recog,aitio,a from/\9 t JIJ ~to Peki,ag. 



WASHJNGTON AGAIN-

~ Joint session of the lnter.ational 

Afo,netary Fund and the world bank 
I - - ' 

• "* the U S today 

spell~ out " its proposals for world-wide curreNcy 

reform . 

US Treasury Secretary George SclaNlt~ 

calling for : One .. . freer trade; ir, cor,j11ncHon 

with two .. ... a reduced role for gold ar,d tlee dollar; 

three ... more poNJeY for the i,ater,eatio,aal molfetary 

fund; four, more flexibility i,a curre,ecy exchange rates: 

and five - ,._. freer use of ,aa·tio,aal reserve asaels. 

,/lM..) le~ -r~ .s~ 
Si IP'? addi,ag tlaat llaese moves - •011l d "e,aco•rage 

distortio,a." 



GIZA 

In the Cairo newspap e r Al Gomhou ria 

a report today le lling of the discove ry of a secret 

chamber - deep within the great Pyramid of Giza _ 

said discovery - attributed to Dr. Khalil Messi,aa, 

a physici.an and amateur archaeologist(~ho is quoted 

as saying he used sophisticated elect,-o,aic gear i,i 

pin-pointing the location of tlte f'Oom. ~T,,is - we 

are told - some sixty feet below the supposed bu,-ial 

chamber of King Cheops; a -chambe,- that was found 

~ 
empty -~••'II"" di~ when.tlte pyraniid was first ope,aed. A _ 

Indeed, Dr. Messi,aa speculati,ag that his new fou,ad 

secret chamber - may actually co,rtal,a tl,e mummified 

body of Ki,ag Cheops. Perkaps hidden there - said . lie -

;,, an attempt - long ago to tit wart grave rob be rs. 

-F~,,, r~~ >~ L ~ ~ 
(1.}-~ i~. dt- ~-~ ~ ~~ 0M 

~./41~~d-:-



BANGKOK 

Passing through Bangkok today - enroute to 

Katmandu in Nepal - one Edwurd Cronin, Jr.; from 

Wilmington, Delaware a wildlife biologist by profession; 

on another chapter search for the abomi,aable s,aowma,a. 

Scientists - plan to spend fiftee,a moNtlts ,,. the 

Himalayas, and maybe eve,a capture the migllty yeti. 



PROVO-BYU 

It looks like Provo, Utah is to be fun city America 

tonight . Students at BYU - there are some twenty-five 

thortSand of them - at his moment k · 1, are ma ang w at t,.ey say 

is the largest banana split c ver. Can you imagine a banana 

split a quarter of a mile long? Three laundred gallons of ice 

cream ; three thousand bananas - all donated. 

Ton.ight at eiglr.t on one of the athletic fields at BYU. 

Dillon Inouye one of the high poobahs for this college 

madness - or mad-mess - says officials of tlie Gui,aness 

Book of World Records will be on liand to make ii official. 

1 wonder why? 

Anyone interested in a banana s"Ht a quarter of a 

mile long"' Wonder if it will turn into a Mack Se,a,.ett custard 

(lie event with tlrousands of Mormon boys a,id girls tllro,oing 

ice cream and bananas at each otli er? Woops, Bill, lie re 

conies a banana split! 



DOVER 

From Dover England - the story of a church vicar 

.who said he had been commanded by God - to swim the 

Eng.lish Channel and then he plunged in - singinF hymns 

all the way; for three hours - battling cold and fog; fi,ially 

singing "Th row au t The Life Line, " wh le h his friends had to 

do in order to haul him in. 


